Attention Members of the Classes of 1988 and 2003

William & Mary Law School
Distinguished Alumni Award Nomination Form

In the fall of 2010, the Law School Association Board voted to establish a Distinguished Alumni Award to be awarded each April, beginning in 2011, to an outstanding alum from the 10th and 25th Reunion Classes. Only members of those classes may submit nominations. A member may nominate him- or herself.

The Distinguished Alumni Award is intended to recognize a class member who has made significant achievements in his/her profession and has made notable contributions to such profession and to the community. Achievements can include, but are not limited to (i) significant volunteer work beyond the call of business or professional duty, (ii) extraordinary contributions to their chosen profession reflecting the qualities that William & Mary fosters (leadership, integrity, service, scholarship), or (iii) exemplary service to the Law School.

We therefore invite you, in anticipation of your reunion in 2013, to nominate a classmate who you believe exemplifies these qualities. Please return this nominating form by March 1, 2013 to Kathy Pond, Director for Alumni Affairs, School of Law, by email at ktpond@wm.edu or by fax at 757-221-6329.

Thank you for taking the time to contribute to the life of Marshall-Wythe through your participation in your class reunion.

Fern Lavallee ‘88
President, William & Mary Law School Association

Nominator’s Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ______________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Nominee’s Name: __________________________________________________________
Nominee’s Title and Organization (if any): _______________________________________
Nominee’s contact information (if known): _______________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Please describe this person’s significant professional achievements, notable contributions made to their chosen profession and/or the community, service to the Law School, and/or how this person reflects the qualities that William & Mary fosters. Feel free to use continuation pages as needed.

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________